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Slogan of the

All~Star

Game: "We Play That They May Play,
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Supt. John A . Dotson
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Eastern Kentuckv's repr~sentati,-e on t he K entucky High School Athletic Association Board is Pr,gf. john A Dotson. Superintendent of Schools.
Benham. Kentucky.
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Com ing t o Benham in 1922, · ·P~of. Dolson set about building a school
organization which is today o ne of the most efficient plants in the st ate.
T he student bod y of 800 is ho used in a fire-proof. two-story brick structure
w hic h in cludes m odern la boratories. classr ooms. and t he third la rgest hig h
school libra r y in lhe state o f Kentucky a m ong hi g h schools of m em bersh ip
of 200 to 500. His s ta ff incl udes twe nty- two instruc t o rs.

I
I

i'dr. Dot son's o rg an ization t his yea r was clwsen as o ne o f the thr ee Ken luc ky schoo ls tu part icipa t e in the So uthern S tudy which is be ing m ade by
t he Sou the rn Associatio n w itb aid o f une <Jf t he Foundatio ns.

j

But Prof. Dotson is no t a OTH"-s icled sehoul man. i\ thl etics as well as
sc hola rs hip is st ressed in t he Benham SchL)ol. T iger tea m:; ha ve cut a niche
fo r t he mselves in the annals o f Ken tuc ky sport s. In cidentall y. Benham 's
bead coac h, J. 1\f. Taylur. \\'<ts a m e m ber of the All-East coaching st aff
this mont h.

j

t\ nat ive o f Loui sYille. ~[r. Dot son rccci,·cd hi s profess iona l lra1nmg a t
Georgetown Colleg e. the University of J<entucky. and Peabody College of
.:\aslwille. He is a Shriner and a member of Kappa Delta Pi and Phi Delta
Kappa. During the war he seiTCd as officer in t he C. S. Army and fo r many
years held a commission in the infant ry resen·e. retiring as Captain in 1935.

1

Since 1929, he has been on the summer school stafT of l:nion College
in the department of education.
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One of :\Ir. Dotson 's a,·ocations is t he making of speeches. BecausP.
of h is ability as an orator and because of his progressi,-e ideas and doctrine<;
in education. he is consta,{t:.ly in demand by educatinnal bodies, P. T . :\ . uni ts,
and othe r professional o rg a nizatio ns.
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$1.00 P er Year.

Frotn the President's Office
RULE X.

T h e im pr..:~s i(J n sccw s to be growing am ong school
men tha t whe ncv..:r :.t boy is disqualified by an official
for unsportsmanlike conduct or unnecessary l·ough ness, h t• is t hereafter ba n·ed automatically b y th;:
rules until he is re insta t ed by t he Board. This is
really not t he ru le, the players is merely disqua lified
for tha t game unless the Board fi n ds upo n investig at io n tha t he s hou ld l1e perman en tl y disqualified. In
ot her words, the Board docs not need to res tor e the
eligibility of such a player. He remai ns eligible until
t he Board takes action agai nst him. Some pri ncipa ls
and coaches have been withholding these disqualified
players from further participation in athletics ·unti l
the Board clears the player's eligibility. The Board
endorses this action but can not require it under
the rules.
RULE XIII.
Scores oi requests arc made every year ior pe rmission to change th e previous certification of pfaycr s
in order to correct alleged errors. These req uests ar e
usua lly denied because sc hools a re unab le to o ffer
con vincing proof that t he certi fication r equested is
correct. The bur den of prooi to s upport such r eques ts
has al ways been placed by th e Boa1·d on t he schools
themselves. T here a1·e t wo good reasons for placing
the burde n o f proof on th e schools: first, because
inform a ti on is mo re easily accessible to the member
school th an it is to t he Boa rd o f Control and, second,
acc uracy and care arc encouraged by making it rea$onably di fficul t to change the cer t ification after it is
once made. T he Hoard ass um es that the firs t certificat io n o( a playc1· is con·cct a nd will not permit a
change in that certification unless it can be shown
by positive evidence that some new cer ti ficat ion is
correct.
Mem ber schools should be careful to ma ke an accurate certification oi their players t he first time
these players arc certified for athletics. It is a solemn
and binding affirmation to the opposing teams that
the players named arc eligible ior a particular game
and it is th e basis for establishing a player's eligibility
as to age :wd semesters fo r games in succeeding years.
A principal's name !<hould not be signed ca-r elessh·
and indifferently to such an imJ)OI·tant statement.
The Board oi Control chooses to believe that the
principals of our member schools arc noi careless and
indifferent. and that th e statements wh ich they s ign
can be r ehed upon.
T herefore. when a sc hool asks fo r pe rmission to
cor rect an alleged crro1· in a cert ificat ion which its
prin cipal has previously sig ned, the Board has a rig ht
t o as k 1he school fo r couvincing proof that an oth er

error is not a bout to he made. U nless that proof is
forth coming the r cq ucs t must be denied.
\ Ve all ap plaud th e noble sentiment th at prompts
ouc; to g ive the hoy t he benefi t of a reasonable doubt
aud to save hi m from the principal's alleged sins.
unfort unate ly. t here ar e no standardized objective
test s to measure and define r easonable doubt. The
.Board has always held that si nce th e burden o f
1>1·oof is upon the schoo l, the fact that the Board
itself is un ahlc to pro ve that a school's firs t certi fication is correct docs not raise 1·easonable doubt a s to
its accuracy. Errors in judgment in such cases as
are here disc ussed ha vc a tendency to rig ht th emse h·es. Whenever a boy of questionable age is excluded irom the ga111e, some younger boy gets the call
and chance \\'hich he could not other wise ha,·e had.

* * * * *
A young man who was recently excluded from

athletics because oi his age wrote a long letter in
support of his contention that he should not have
been disbarred. Being- honest, he did not deny his
age but h e did insist that if there is a semester limit
there should not lw an age limit. Other equally
honest young men have written t hat they have becit
unfairly trc:ated hy th e application oi t he semester
limit. Members of this latter g roup belie' e that if
ther e is an age limit th ere should not be any semester
limi t. One oi the fin e experiences connected wi t h
t he presiden t's office is t he opportun ity to visit with
th ese young fellows wlto have been disqualified and
to correspoud with the m. T hei1· viewpoin ts are ver v
iute resting.
-

* * • * *
The Board of Co ntro l urged all schools to usc
ct~ rti fied officials in ihcir bas ketba ll g ames this season
even tho ug h no penalt y has been prescribed for failun:
to usc such officia ls. T his is in fa irness to the officials
wh o have ~ hown their in t erest by joining t he Ass ociation . hy at tending its cli nics. and by tr ying to meet
tts standards.

"' • * * *

The past football ~cason was characterized bv a
hig-h level of sport~ma n s h ip. Very few complain ts
have bc:en made rE>IatJ\·e to the usc oi ineligible players.

The president and o ther members of the
Board of Contro l ext end t o principals, coaches
and players o f all Kentucky High Schools
Ycry best \\·ishes for a l\f crry Christmas and
a Happy and Successful 1939. l\hy you all
de\'elop rea l champions.
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FRONT COVER PICTURE

FORMER MEMBER SCHOOLS WHICH
HAVE NOT JOINED FOR 1938-39

(Only those schools which are n1 C111bers m good
st anding prior to J anuary 1, 1939, may e nter th e bask etba ll t ourn ament. )
Berea Acadenw
( ~e rea)
·
Bonanza
Co rin t h
(Russell ville)
Cubage
Eolia
F airbanks
l Ly nnville)
flo,·d-Knott
(Lal:ke y)

LaFay c.tte
Le Gra nde
(Ho1·se Cave,
R. 2)
R I)
Saxton
Haldeman
S peedwell
Heidelberg
Twin Branch
K irk land (Har(Londo n)
rodsburg, R. 3) Wa r field (In ez)
K nott County
(Pippa pass)
F in ne''
Fogert own
Go rd onsville
( Rus~e l ville,

T he pictur e on the f rou t cover i~ o ne that was
used in advertising- the Shr ine All-Star Game. T h i~
iss ue of The Ath lete is dedi<:ate d to t he boys who
macle th is game possible.

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST
REGISTERED BASKETBALL OFFICIALS

- - - -:- - - -

T h ese oliicials ha ve regist ered since th e Novem ber
issue oi the maga zine was prin ted.

Fron1 the Secretary's Office
REPORTS NOW DUE
1. 1938 Football Participa tion L ist.
2. School's Repor t on Officials.
3. Official's Report o n Schools.
T he following schools h ave not fi led eligibility
lists with t he sccrct a1·y for las t year in t he spo r ts
indicated. These reports should be sent in a t once
in or der tha t the r ecords may be comp lete.

Bell Co unt y
Boyd County
Brad-fordsville
Greenup
(;.r ecnvillc
Jeffersontow n

1937 FOOTBALL
1<.. M. L
Ve rsailles
Louisa
vVitht~ rspoon
~V[cKe l l
College
Mavfiel<l
\iVu r tl an d
~f icidl esboro
1vf.organ fi eld
1937-38 BASKETBALL

Bethel
Bonanza
Crockett
Cub age
Flat Gap
Gatliff

:Knott Coun ty
Lebanon
Lewisbu rg
(Mason Co.)
:Mav field
Pniden

St. Je rome
St. Patrick
Salt Lick
San ders
Saxton

* * * * *
T he following sc hools h ave joi ned th e K. H. S.
A. A. since the publication of t he 1\ovem be r issue of
the magazine. T h is list was compiled on December
6th. A supplementary list of member $ joining in
Deceml,er will appear in t he Jan uary issue of th (:
magazi ne. Schools joining in December may pre~e n t
t heir certifica.tes as evidence oi memb ership.
B ush (Lida)
Corydon
Cromwell
D udley (B ulan)
Gatliff
Hebbanlsvill e
Hitchins
H ustqn ville

Ho ly Narn e
( Henderso n)
La urel Cr ee k
(.Mi ll Po nd)
Lone Jack
( Fo m M ile)
Meade Memor ial
(Vv'illiamsport )

N iagar a ( He nderson, R. 3)
Reedvville
Salt L ick
Sebree
Soldier
Union

* * * * *

John vV. Allen, Berea.
W ilford B. Eaker, Birming ham
F. C. Bird, P ineville .
.Marc Bla ck burn. Fredonia.
William C. B lair, Chavies.
W . E. Bos·well, Cynt hiana.
C. H. Boza rth, Jr., Caneyville.
F ra nk R ran hern, Auxier.
Jo e Brown, College Station, M urray.
Roy D. Br owning, Ru ssellville, R. 3.
Ceo. H. Campbell, 116 ·winc hester A~·e., .Middlesbor o.
Virgil Cavende r. May flelcl.
Sam L. Cha lf1e, 1100 Founf n Sq. Bldge., Cincin na ti, 0 .
Blanton Collier, Paris.
Ro nald Connelly, Frankiort, R. 9.
vVaymond Cooper, 120 N . Seventeenth St., Mayfield.
Pat Covington, Murr ay.
J E . Crid er HI, P rinceton.
T homas E . Curri e, 584 Sta1·ks Bldg ., Louisville.
John De Moisey, 138 State St., Lexington.
Claud e D un can, S t earns.
E cl·ward D urham . Bu ffalo.
Archie E lkins, \Vheelwright.
RusselJ F. Ellington, 236 Castlewood Dr., Lexington.
Ke ndri ck F ul ks, M unfor dville.
Da niel H . Ga rdner, Henderson.
R T . Gordon, 238Y, Wright S t., Frankfor t.
] . D. Grimes, Salem
Or bin Gri mes, Salem.
Her man Gaustini, 2 136 H ighlan d, Cincinnati, O hio.
J ohn D. Hie ronymus, St. H elens.
Carlos H ig h, .Founta in Ru n.
Cliff H ines, :Morgantown.
] . M . Howard, Mt. Olivet.
Kit Jackson, Beaver Darn.
Howard H uff. Somerset.
Owen L. ] cf{rics. Campbellsville.
T hornas Johnson. Eminell(:e.
Roy E. J ohnso n, LoJl(lon.
I~o bcrt Kick!. So1.1ler sett.
Char les Kirk~ Har tford.
Max Kron , 181 I F r.ee man Ave., 0 \-vensbo ro.
Bemis Lawrence, 1935 Trevilian 'vVay, Lou isville.
A. H. Lei tch, P ikeville.
Edwin H. Lewis, E agle Station.
Gil be rt D. Lewis, 301Y, Park Ave., Fulton.
Thoma<; A. Lewis, Pleasureville.
W. 0 . ;Lewis, Hyden. ·
Or e ville McAtee. 326 Par k A vc., K ewport.
David 'vV. McCauley, Cynt hiana.
G. W. McConne ll, E ddyville. ·
Gleason McCubbin, ~viagnolia .

..
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Jut DECEi\'IBER, 1938
~I arYin

).Ic\\ honer , Ea)t ll.:rnstadl.
l{av .:Hartin. S tan ton.
1 I. ·r. M a thews, Jr., V/illiamstown.
Jo hn E . :Mi ller, M . S. T . C., Nf urray.
Arthur :vl ullins, Praise.
Bradford D . .\1utchler. Franklin.
B. S. J\·1 vas, ZOo \V. Seventeenth St., Owensboro.
lTaroltl Kix. i ll Bolivar St., Owensboro.
C harles N. () nue, Dry Ridge.
C. B. Owens, Ih od heatl.
Lus Oxic,·. 1903 Prosp~;:ct, A, h la mL
Robert Par~on, Columbia.
Joe J . Patrick. 1149 Fourth Ct.. Portsmouth, Ohio.
llomcr C. Pay ne. Livingston.
J oe Perkin s, Hus ton ville.
Arc h Pulliam, Bard~town.
[ I. M . Raau cy, Praise.
fohn A. Ratliff. Paris.
(;iles K Riley, Sparta.
Andy Rose.:, Pleasureville.
J. Q. Salllua ons, Jr., Barbourville.
f ra nk Scott, P ikeville.
A lbert Selt~;u u. Pa rksville.
Dale Shaw. Pikeville.
James Shuck. 101 \V. Eighth St., Owensboro.
Kenn eth B. Si1lwell. Tompkinsville.
] au aes Smith, P ine ville.
Clifton Stallins. Prince ton.
Rov Stel'r!'. 424 Fourth St., Lexington.
Jack Stengdl. Russelh·ille.
Cary Sumnt>r. .\it. Sterling.
C. E. Taylor. Ha nford.
James M. Taylo r, Pineville.
J;m•cs F. T a uner. L udlow.
James H . Terry. Lindsey-\Vilson. Columbia.
Bill ToiJi,·er. Whitesburg.
Ilerh Tve. Barbourville.
Charles· ] . V cttiner. 205 Esplanade Dr.. Kenwood
Village, j..o.•isville.
L. E. Van .\:ic ter. 503 Locust, O wensbo ro.
Paul C. Wa lke r. 11org-a11ncld.
Clo,·is \Vallis. Farmington.
£. \V. \Valton, Georgetown.
Gilbert Vlhi: ehousc. Henderson.
Foster vVhi tlock. Gra vel Switch.
C. 0. W il hoite. Corin t h.
f1arncy \ Vibo n. G•·a ys Knob.
Rannond \\'itlwrs. Columbia.
!\r;1old vViukcnhoier, Bowling Green.

The fo llowi ng officia ls may have complet ed their
applications hy the t iaue t he magazine is published.
and 111ay pre~cnt their registra tion cards as evidence
of

memher~hip:

Earl ·r. Curn- , Tavlorsville.
Har vey Doug las House. Red H ouse.
D. ll. J:<awbus h, Benham.
\\'ilher Lashle,•. Huff.
i\. \\'. Marsh: Bowen.
Robert J. l foberlH. Red House.
Gene S{dJi,·an, Barboun-ille.
Hugh 'Wise, Owensboro.

* * * * *
FOOTBALL OFF ICIALS REGISTERED
DURING NOVEMBER
He rm an Cau ntini. 2 136 H igh la nd, Cincinna ti, Ohio.
G. 'vV. McConnell. Egdyvillc.
James 11. Taylor. Pineville.
Arnold \Vinkenhofer. Bowling Green.
Suspended [rom the K. H . S. A. A by t he Board
o r Control fo r fa il ure to COillply with registration
rules :
Gil bert Lamb, Sturgi s.

F INAL STANDING IN T H E GREATER
KENTUCKY FOOTBALL CONFERENCE
\Von
Manual ······ ................. 4
Pineville ...................... 3
3
Lexington ..
3
As hla nd .. ....
2
Hopkinsville
Owensboro ................ 2
Hcn<lcrson ·················· 2
Corbin .......................... 3
St. X <a vier .................. 2
M adisonvill c ..............
2
1
:Nlalc ····················•········
Catlet tsl>u rg ··············· 0
Hazard ........................ 0
Dan,·illc ...................... 0
Somerset ···················· 0
()
~1 idcl lcsboro ............ ..
Newport ...................... 0
Central City ·············· 0
Maysville ···················· 0

LO·;[

0

Tied

Poi nb

0

163

u

(}

0

0

0

1
0

0
I

0

z

I

0
1

2
3

0
0
1

2

1

1
2

3

2
3

4

0

58
59
60
12

0
14

27

30
39

0

0

40
13
0

0
0

0
0

19

65

83
32

2
1

Op. l:'l~.
7
0
14

57

21

7
0

12
0
0

66

2i

so

57

6
46
57
71

79
96
0

Louisville Manual, using the Dickinson sy;;tcm, fin ished on top du ring th e Jirst yea r of existe nce. The
Confe•·cncc now cons ists oi nin eteen t eams, approxima te!\' the same number a:; the \Vestcrn Kentucky
Conference. The tina! organization cf the Conference
is to t<akc place during t he annual K. E. A. Com ·ention in Lou isviUe this school yea r.
Brad J ones, A th let ic Directo r of Lou isville M anua l,
is chai r111an of the committee which is worki ng out
all deta ils including the Constitution and By-Laws
which arc to be acted upon at that time. .\ianual's
str ing of nine consecutive one-:;ided victories left no
douln in the min ds oi Kentu cky football fan s as to
t heir real claim to such t itles a s the State Championshi p, Greater Ke ntucky Confe rence Cha m_pionship,
F all City Championship and possibly the National
Championship which they ha ve been selected to play
for during th e Ch ristmas H olidays at Baton Rouge,
Louisiana.
A :Manu al victo r v in th is C hristmas classic will
ce rt ainly add uauch
the prc~t igc of Kcmucky Hig h
School Football.

to

- - --:- - - -

BASKETBALL RULES AND RULE BOOKS
One of the men conducting the state basketball
clinics noted in certain section a woef nl lack of or
ah ~cncc of rule books.
It is to be regretted that
coaches a nd officials attempt t o t each a game or to
in terpret its r ules witho ut an y guide save the ir m emory or person al judgine nt . lf we an: to have uni iormity in our rule$ interpretation and in o ur o fficiating practice it bdaoOYes every coach and every
ba~kctball official in the state tO make himself more
iamiliar with t h e ru les an d their acccptcd interpretation. It seems tha t a good place to hegi n wo uld be
wit h a thoroug h s tudy of t he rule book.
T he O ffic ial Baskethall Guide is no t expcnsi,·e but
is ex tremeh· valuable. How manv of us ha,·e r ead
the 36 inte~esting pages b~ H. v .· Porter devoted t<>
a discuss ion of Intersc holastic Bas};ethall ? T here arc
facts included thal will be of interes t to (~ Very coach .
and cver v official. Baskt•tball Ethics fo r Coach e~
might be ·read with profit by most of us who attempt
to coach. and the Suggestions to Ba~ketball Officials
together with the Officials' Code oi Signals might
well he read w ith profit to officials as well as to
spectators. Perhaps it would l>e we ll for T he K entucky High School Athletic Association to provide
officia l rule hooks io r officials as a part of the ser vic \!
to high school athletics in 1939-40.

The KEKT UCKY IIIGH SCHOOL ATHL£T£
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SIIALL WE PROTECT OUR ATHLETES?
ily j . S. l31W \ VN
Suvcr inttndcn l Ludlow Ci ty School:;
N!:!w Book on Ath ldic I njuri es, Star Fullback
Unable to Plav in Conference Ga me, School Board
not Responsibie in Case oi Injured Athlete. The>e
a nd hundreds of other ~imilar headlines the countrv
m·er indicate t hal iu ~pile of the efforts of coachrs,
in spite of the rapid ~trides that ha,·e heen made by
the Xational Federation oi State High School Athletic ,\;sociatious toward the elimination of athlt:tic
injuries we continue to have many accide nts among
o ur high school teams.
vVhat responsib ilities due:. the school havt: in the
.;a,e of athletic injuries? How cau these respon s ibilit ies be adequately met ? Such qu es tion s must be
a nswered or ignored by the admin ist ra tive authoriti ~s
or eve ry school t hat maintains at hlet ic t eams. A nd
;dt ho ugh courts have rt:peatc dly held t hat school
boards arc not fina nc ia lly responsible in case of injury incurred by ath letes in interscholastic competi tio•1.
nevertheless clear thinking conscientious school men
ha\·e never absoh·ed themselves £rom a moral r espon~ibili tr in such case~. \\'hile a few talk much and do
little, other are doing something about it. They believe and act upon the theory that intelligent, con~cientiou~ <;are of the athlete is a vital responsibility
oi tho:.e connect ed in an official capacity with the
conduct of competitive spo rt s. Care oi the health.
pro tection from. and prevention of injuries constit ute
a basic program acc(:ptable in m ost schools. Ma ny
others, how ever. ar e no w providing for medical ca r e
and attention for those who ar e injured in spih~ of
all previo us effvns and safegua rds. T his protectio n
is being pr ovickd by a progra m of ins urance or a
IHH Lual prot ection fund .
Pionee ring in the field of Athletic Accident Benefit was the state of \"/isconsin. The Athletic Accident
Benefit Plan was initiated hy the Board of Control
oi \Visconsin on September I. 1930. and w a s unaniIIIOusly approved by the schools in :\ovember of the
same i all. During the first year 123 reques t s for
bencilt were fil ed of which 101 wer e paid. During th ~
year l936-3i, one lhousand injuries we re reported
for w h ich clai ms the Stale At hletic Assoc iation paid
more than $10.000. Each year holll the begin ning i>1
1930. the pla n has been ca refully studied and revised.
And as it has been imp roved it has b ee n coJ!icd and
adopted by other S ta t e At hletic Association s and b 1'
pt·ivate insu rance companies. New York launch ~d
such a plan in 1933: North Dako ta in 193.4.; Pennsyl,·ania and :VIinncsota in 1936. :\cw Hampshire, Vermont, ~-lassachusetts. Rhode Island, and Connecticut
ha,·e formed what is kno'''ll as the Council of Ne.._,.
England Secondary School Principals. for promotin!{
a joint plan fo1· athletic insurance. .\ more recent
devo.:lopment ha~ been made by the State of Kansas
where in September, 1938. ent h usiast ic approval of
their plan was shown in th e CLH011m?nt oi more than
5.600 athlete,; irom approxitttatcly 200 schools. Of
cou rse. t he fundamental i(lca back of each o[ t he
pla ns is the same a s in all oth c: r insurance. that of
diot ributing the losses of thl~ nn fortun atc few over
t he ma ny who arc exposed to th e sante ri sks. The
schoo l that has few injuries in any one yea r aids t!l c
schools that accumulate an unusua lly la rge in jury list.
Basing- their actuarial dat:1 on the expe ri ence of
\\"iscons in a number of insurance companies are now
writing athletic insurance with the same schedule of
benefits. but at a much higher premium rate. The
experience of \\'isconsin, the pioneer state in the
field indicates that the administration and financin!{
of a plan t hrough a state association is t he only way
in w hich the cost is brought down to a point where

th e a\•c rage boy o r avcr<~ge s.:ltoul can afford it. In
cases where associa tion~ ha ve promoted a plan in
cooperation with an insura nce co mpany the rates have
ranged irom $2.00 to $ 12.00 per boy for bcnd1ts ap proximating that pro,·idcd in \ \"i~consin for SOc a bo)··
The cost to t he \V iscousin A~~ociation oi each boy
co,·cred during 1930-31 was J.k: 193 l-32, 39c; 1932-33.
-15c; 1933-3-1, 6lc: 193-1-35, 61c: 19.35-36. 50c; <1nd 1936Ji, 50r. The reduction in per pupil cost has been due
to a substan tia l decrcast> in th e nnutbcr oi iootba!l
injuries. T he fact s discove r ed t hrot.ty,-h the Accident
Dcncfi t Plan ar e now being u~ ed tu make t he game
safer for the boys. Improved cy uipm en t, mo re p rclitll inary tra ining before the game, changes in t he
ru les of play ma de possibk l hroug h the informatio n
secu r ed ar c respo nsi ble. The rea l bc nc ftts of sudl
a plan will come thro ug h a safer and better game
even more than through the b~nefits act ually pai<i.
Perhaps the re are titose who think that so much
aucntion to protection is out of proportion to t he
actual need and who have a notion that the adoptio:1
o( a playing code which is e~pecially designed for
high school play i:; an activity 10r which there is no
real necessity. Ii any proof is needed to show t hat
the nc·cd is more than ip1aginary it can be fou nd in a
list of the casualties published in \Visconsin. I n th .
totul fot· the month oi September, 19.16, there we t·,
I-l l cases of injury. Such lists are mor e impr essive
when one conside r s that in that state, schools do not
begin foo tba ll until n<:ar th e middle o f the mon th.
It i ~ c1ui te likely th at t hei r percentage of inj uries is
lower than in many other state.> wher e no accura te
statistics a re available.
1\ know ledge of t he condition ~ in other states and
a feeling oi keen responsibility for athletic injuries
led the school administrator~ oi :\orthern Kentuck;·
to conduct a survey in the :,pring of 1938 to deter·minc the possible need of >Onlc ionu oi protection
program.
The results of this survey conducted by the p r csiclcnl of the Buffalo Club, an organization oi school
111 en, r evealed that while some schools were doing
pract ic:~lly nothing in the way of pro tection fot· a th letes, o ther schools w~ rc paying fro111 athl et ic gam-::
rt'ccip t~ full arnoun t; fo r all injur ies. In some cases
doc to r's bills an d cos t o f hospitali za tion amoun ted
to sc,•c ral hu nd n !ds of dollars. Wi t h the facts of
th is brief sun·ey beiorc th~lll and wit h th e Benefit
Plans o[ other states <~s guides. the Club appoin ted
a commi ttee to work Out a plan that would be fea~ib!c
and l>racticablc ior the schools of £\orthern Kentucky.
Although the Plan is not complicated it will bear
slight explanation since a number oi questions might
well be asked about it.
I. This is not ;J r egular in:.uranc..: plan and no
policies ar e is;;ued. lt is a tuutual benefit pla n and
pract ically all of th e funds with whic h to pay claims
a rc those pa id in as regist ralion fees by memb er
~chool s .

2. It is expected t hat <Lll l!.:gitimatc clai111s wi ll b.!
paid in fu ll. The experience of other states indicat•:s
th at t his can be done for th e modest fees charged.
For t he ioothall season oi 1938. 267 boys we re protected hv thei r seven member ~chools. Sc,·enteen (17)
claim> amounting to S-112.50 ha\"(' bt·t-n presented fo-;.
payment from the total receipt~ oi $562.00. It is endent that these claims can b .:: paid.
Some have stated that there is little value in the
plan unless there is a guarantee that all claims shall
he paid. This can hardly be considered a valid criti{Continued on page eleven.)
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BAS KETBA LL
!Jy ADOL PH R U PP. Basket ball Coach
Un ivc;:rsit y of Ken tucky

T here wer e severa l interest ing discussions las t
wi nt er about basket ba ll a nd all we re due 'to the new
rule change. The fi rst and most discussed im provemen t noted bv the experts and fans was that t he
elimination o( t he center jump greatly impro ,·ed the
game due to the iact that play was con tin uous. The
,econd poin t not ed was that this conti nuous play
added g r eatly to th e playi ng time a n~l result ed in
g reat er scor ing. Th e~e were a ll goocl 1or th_e game.
13 tH along came th ose who al w_a~s c1uestron a_ny
chang es and t hey wer e of th e opmwn that th1s Ill crease in playing ti ru c a ctuall y cause~! injury to the
playe rs, a nd made t hl.! game _too ch fficult for th ~
g row mg boys. In or der to ar n ve at a ~an e answe1
to t hcse problems let us loo k a t some actu al res ults
a nd see just wha t happe ned.
An inter esting st udy was made under t he super ,.i,ion of t he I llinois Sta te H igh School At hletic
Association for t he ,·car of 1937 a nd also for 1938.
A study was made from the first 1,000 games played
in the State Distr ict Tournamen ts. The same t eams
virtually played in these games in 1937 as in 1933
because t he District Tourname nts arc the first tournaments oi t he elimination series. So practically all
of th e high schools participa ted. In 1937 the act ual
playing time was 23.6. T his incr eased to 24.4 in 1933
o r a n act ual incr east in playing- time of 1.8 min ut es
pe r g ame. ln 1937 th er e wer e 20.6 fo uls made per
game a nd in 1938 this incr eased to 21.4 fo uls per game.
The scor ing incr eased exac tl y 2 poin ts per game over
1937. Contras ted with t hc$e res ults are thos e taken
at t he Ke ntucky Stat e Tournament th e past two
years. In 1937 in the 15 games played the actual t ime
that the ball was in play was a total of 333 minutes
and 15 seconds o r an average of 22 mi nutes 21 seconds.
In 1938 there were 16 games played in which the
actua l playing t ime was 3~7 mi nutes or an aver age
time of 21 minutes a nd 7 secon ds. This shows an
actual decr ease in playing tim e of I minu tes and 14
seco nds. \Ne were distu rbed w hen we noticed this
d~cr case a nd tri e<) to fin d if th ere 1uig ht be a mist ake
in th e ta king of ~h is ti me. The t imekeeper s we re
th en checked. O ne was t h.; same a s the year before
anti the ot her was a ne w man. Ho wever, bot h showed
t he same results. In disc ussing th is we wer e Ie.d to
one co ncl usio n. The o ffi cials ha ndled the ball a lot
mo re t han year before. This was t he opinion o f
e,·eryone. I t is th e only C>q>lanation tha t we can
g i,•c. Tt may be the correct answer and it may not be.
Let us look at the second problem. and th at is t hat
th e new rules greatly iucreased t he scor ing. As h as
been no:ed. the increase in t he 1.000 games played
in Illinois w as ex actly 2 points per g ame. H ere in
the Sta te T ournam ent the increase was l.S po ints.
Let us take a look a t the Collegiat e r an ks. In 1936-37
in the two major Easte rn L eagues, th e average team
sco re per game was 34.4. I n 1937-38 it was 38 poi nts
per ga m t~ o r an inc rease of 3.6. I n the vVes tern
Co nfe rence t he scori ng was 3.1.4 in 1936-37 and exact! _\.
36 points p er game in 1937-33 o r an incr ease of 26
In th e two major Co ni erences in th e South t he t eam
sco ring pe r game was 33.8 in 1936-37 and this increased to 36.2 in 1937-38 or an increase of 2.4. It is
in t eresting to notice the uniformi ty of the scor ing in
these fh·c major Conferences and it is li kewise int eresting to notice the uniformity oi the increase in
this scoring.
I n the 1938 Ken t uckv Stat(' Tournament the shots
tak en by a ll t eams wen! 1553. Shot s made 370. F oul

atte111 ps 351. Frcethrows made 180. f.'ouls committed
283. J imeout 94. T otal score 920. Average score
per ga111e 57_0. Team score per game ZS,Y-1.
Xow as to the last problem- that it is injurious
to the health of t he players, I wish to submit a r eport made und er t he supervision of five competent
physicians oi Rockford, I llinois, to ] ames E . B lue,
pri ncipal of Rockford Senior riigh SchooL Th~se
ph ys icians were a ppointed by the Rock ford hrg h
sc hool officia ls t o make a study o f t he team a fter
some criticism was noted due to th e new rul e cha nges.
H ere is th eir fi ndings :
"1. The hea rts of all the playe rs w ere functioni ng
well af te r each game an d no excessive fatigue
was not ed in auy R ock ford high school athlet e.
2. In no case wJV th ere a ny ~c nd~ ncy to a hei~El
rat e in excess of the physiOlOgical norm afte r
any of the g ames.
3. Ko unto,..:ard symptoms were complained of by
any of t he player s after any of t he g ames.
4. Ther e were no obser vable differ ences in physical endu rance between th e lig htweig ht a nd
heavyweight t e;uns.
5. T he electrocardiographic studi es of three player s made befor e and aft er oue of the g am es
·wer e found to be within th e phys iological limits
of th e norm.
6. The medical, ins uranc e, a nd phys ical educati on
literatu re offers no conclusive evidence of ca r diac or blood vascular damage to the individual
that can be a ttri bu t ed per se, to his athletic
act ivity provid ing his hc11rt was normal before
ent ering the t raining period for at hletic contests.
7. Vl/e r ecommend that th e committee on basketball rul e~ increase th e res t per iod o f one mi nute
between q uart ers to two or three min utes a nd
would urge especially tha t th e captains of the
1·espcctive t eams, t h e officia ls, a nd th e coaches
take full advantage of the " Lime-out' ' pr ivileg e
as now provided w ith in t he r ul es. This we
believe would be a n added sa feg uar d agains t
the possibili ty of over -fat igue to a player playing con tinuously for two co nsecutive qua rter s.

TWELVE THINGS TO REMEMBER
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The value of time.
The success of pe rseverance.
T he pleasur e of working .
T h e dignity nf simp licity.
T he worth of character.
T he power o f kindn ess.
T he in fl uence of exa mple.
The oblig ation of duty.
T he wisdom of economy.
The virt ue of pat ience.
T he improvement of talent.
T h e joy of originat ing.
-Mar shall Field.
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WESTERN SQUAD LIST

i

I
~

I
~
i

I
~
~

(BLUE UN1FOR\1S)
No.

2
4
6

8
11

15
16
1~

'I

20
22

t

30

I

I

ij
i
t
t

'
I
'tt
i

l'
Ii

24
.34

Name

Hosea )i(orga n
Claude Coh 1·on
Paul F owler
Jake Pa ris
Dill We]l)urn
l I. D. Bohn
Halpb Cla rk
J o hn \\"hal en
.:\Jac F ranke l
_\Jo lan .Fisher
.:-Jorman Beck
Carl A lthaus
13ob Wright

35

Jack Haddc ck

38
47

Rudolph Scngle
Maur ice B c:yd
Wilson Davis
Harry Bougeno
Bill Clower
Dallas Arnold
Ben Tomblinson
George .:\'lonarch

48

51
52
53
54
57

Weight

Height

B
J3

!54
156
183

5-10
5-8
6-4
5- 11

'1'

G

177
157

()

13

c

15-t
145

5-10
S-10

153

E
G

152
160
157

6
6-1
5-11
6
6-4
S-8
6
6- 1

G

G
E
B
B
T

171
148

155
192

c

153

5-9

E
E

176

T

150
155
183
173

6-2
6
S- 11
5-6
6-1

B

159

S-11

B
B

IU\Y ELUS . . . . . . . . . . . . . "\hc!isonville

Hopkinsville
T ilghman (Pad ucah)
Tilghman (Paducah)
St. Xavier
Fairdale
~1adis on ville

II ard ins burgh

Ral ph ~fcR ight

Cooksie Crafton
Ray E llis
Kay N iman
Ray E llis
H.alph Mills
D oug Smith
Fayne Grone
:Ralph >\.fills
Ralph .:\IcRight
Ray Baer
Ray Baer
Ray Ross
Ralph l\'Iills
Ray Baer
Ralph M il ls
Ralph McRight
Ralph McRight
Fayne Grone
Charles Bain
Ray E ll is
Leroy Elrod

START!~
\VESTER!\ TEA:\:[
38
2-1

47
11

OFFICIALS

I
I

GAY LE .\JOH..\.!EY, Kentucky . . . . Referee

~

l\·ranual

RAY Bl\ER . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . Louisville
Ri\LPH \llLLS . . . . ... . . . Hopkinsville

i

I

T ilghman ( Paducah)
Barret ( Henderson)
Mad isonvi lle
Fern Creek
\ ,f adis<;nvill e
H cpki ns ,· j][e
Bowling Green
St. Xavier
1-lopki nsv ille
Tilghman (Paducah)
l\1anual
Man ual
lV[ayf1cld
Hopkinsville

Rli.LPH .:\.lcH.lGHT . . . . . . . . . .. P aducah

ij

I

Coach

COACHING STAFF

I

I

H igh School

.·\ VER.:\(jE WEIGIJT - 165 POUI\DS

t

i
I
I

Pos.

\VTT.LrA \f lJALE.

R i ~:e

I nstitute .. U mpire
HERB GR UBER. Lou isville .. f-:T.eacllinesman
\VILLL\.\.:1. HICKEY, Kentuck y . F ield Judge

15

30

3S
l (J

!.

Davis .. ....... ............. ........ L
Sengle ..... ....................... L
Beck .............. ... ........... ... L
Boyd ........ ............... ..... ... '
VVelborn .. ...... ................R
Bo lm ............ ............ ...... .R
.'\ lthaus .... .. ........... ...... .. .R
l ladduck ............ .......... .. Q
Clo w er .: .. .... .. ................. R
Clark .......................... .... L
.\l urgan ........................ ..1 ;

i

i
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EASTERN SQUAD LIST
(RED
No.

10
I1

1.2
13
1.7
19

20
::?2
23

24
26
27
28

29
30
31
33
3-J.
35
36
37

Name

James ~leek s
Owen Johnso n
Bill Vlclnturff
1-l ohe Howard
Jack Farri::;
Tomm y Hell
Otto Tobis
Ed W ills
Hob Finnell
Charles Sither
Ed Overman
Vic R u cker
Jack Bal l
Francis Haas
T.arry Lehma n
General Dal ton
Wid Ellison
James Caudill
Art :\ fe rgenlhal
R obe rt Reckner
Jesse F loycl
Frank Rcecl
Coy Dyeho use

u?\ IFOR~ IS)

Pos.

Weig ht

Height

c

157
137
164

5- 11
5-7
5- 11
S-8
5-9

G

E
B

164

B

156
129

T

178

5-6
6-1

G
B

153
160

5-8
5- 10

E

151

5- ll

G

153

6-2

B

157

6- 1

B

E
T

!61
167
165
170
16Q
156
173

5- ll

c

162

6-3

S-10
5-6
6-1

G
E

T
E

B

165

B

155

T

213

5-10

6- 1
6-1
5-10
6-2
5-9

AVER AGE WEIGHT -

H igh School

Coach

Lynch
Loyall
Pine,·ille
Evarts
Irvine
Lexington
L ynch
Bellevu e
Dixie Heights
Lexington
Ashland
1\ s hlancl
Ashland
'2\ewport
Fort Thomas
Benham
Corbin

Wayne Cusic
Bentley Lawson
\Valter Grabuck
Bill Jacobs
Turner E lrod
J o hn Heber
\Vayne Cusic
Ed McNabb
Si Prewitt
John Heber
Ernie Chattin
Ernie Chattin
Ernie Chattin
Blue Fos ter
AI Rader
:\lilburn Taylor

~e\\"port

B lue Foster
Ed Mc1\abb
Waddell
B ruce Daniels
Walter Grabuck
Bob Drennan

Be llexue
Ludlo w
Shelb)'\"i ll c
P inevill e
Lancaster

Ted

~{eadors

161 POU!\DS

COACHING STAFF

G LINEUP

EASTERN TEA}\1
:<:........................ ........... Sithe r
r.. ................................ Da lton
:; ..................... ................ Wills
= ~w............................. Reckner
-<i
~ ... .... . ................... 0 ,·crman
1 ...................... :\Ierganthal
ft:J;
:.<: ..~ ............................... Caudill
3 .............. ................... Rucke r
1................................. :..... Hall
f .................................. Finnell
! .......................... .......... Floyd

JOHN HEBEH . , . . . . . . . . . . T.exington
IUCE ~.fOUKTJO Y . . . . . . . . . .. Danville

23
30
20
3-l2-l33
32
26
27
22

35

BLA.:\TOJ\ COLU EH .
J. \f. T AVLOR . . . . .

. . . . Paris
. . Benham

SCORE
- - - - -- - . - - - - -2- -,- - 3 EASTERN

WESTERN

0

0

I_ 0

4

0
_ 0 IIII __

- 0---,0 I 0 I 0
I

FINAL

II

II 0
II

'
i

_
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Th e 1\.F!\'J'l ' <' l-.) l ii Cll SCHOOL ATHLETF:

\J E\VS FHOJ\I TilE CON FERENC[!:S
Western Kentucky Athletic Conference
T:\HLE I.
Record of Conference Football Games
A Teams
\\'
1. Paducah .............................. M
........ 6
2. Heuderoon .................................... 8
3. :Madbonvilh.' ................................ 7
4. Hopkin~,·ill<· ................................ 6
5. Owensboro ................................... 4

~: ~~~;:~~ld...::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~-

P la yed in 1938
Total
L T
6
0
0
9
I
0
2 0
9
I
8
1
5
1 0
7
2 1
8
3 0
8
4 3 1
Total
\V L T
5
2 3 0
tl
2 5 1
6
2 4 0
10
3 7 0
7
5 ()
2
4
l 3 0
6
1 5 0
7
6 0
l
7
0 7 0

t

11arion ..........................................
B Teams
'.!. Providc:HCc ..................................
10. Prin ccton ...........................
11. Dowling l;rl;\.' 11 .................... .........
12. Morganfie ld .................................
13. Daw~o n Spring,..........................
14. Fulton ............................................
l i .Murray ..........................................
16. Cc11Lral Cily..................................
17. Clay ................................................
TABLE TT.
Ranking of Western Kentuc ky High School Athletlc
Confer ence for t he F ootball Season of 1938
A Teams
Stun. Game~ Aver.
1. Paducah ....................................
150
6
25
2. Henderson ................................
145
6
24.16
3. Madi~ondllt• ........................... 140
6
23.33
4. Ilopkin~vill<· ............................
127 5
6
21.25
5. Owensboro .............................. 105
:>
21

~: ~{:~;i~ld.... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

8. Marion ......................................
B Teams

gg.s

140
Sum.

~

8
Garnes
6
8
6
10
7
4

~g~

17.5
AYer.

16
13.i5
Princeton ................................ 110
13.33
Bowling Green........................
80
13
.Morgan fic!d _............................
130
12.85
Daii'~Oll Spnng,;.....................
90
12.50
14. Fuhon .......................................
50
11.6:i
6
70
15. .M urr:L) ......................................
11.42
7
16. Ct;ntrl'll City..............................
o
10
7
17. Clay ............................................
70
GLANC ING BACK
Look ing back over a succes rul Westc m Kentucky
Con(crcnct• io1>tball season:
Upset-H,·nc.lcr,on' s 14 0 victory ove r previo usly un beaten Owc n.;horo on Tha n ksgiving Day.
Upsetter-Madi$OnYilll• lbroons. \Yho handed Mayfield r1rs t of t \\'O \V. C. C. defeats and accou nted
for o nly lc<lg'ttc rcn::rse oi Hende rson.
Biggest Score-52-0. Tilghman's margin ove r both
Fulton and Princeton.
Most Surprising Scores-12-6. by which heaYily faY ored .\lay field bt at FuiLon ; 44-0. by which Hopkin~ ville d<·icl'ltt·d C<nlral City before real power
oi the Tigers wa, kno\\ n.
Hard Luck Hanks-~lorganlicld Guerrillas who lost
i'-6 dc6~ion~ to Owcn~boro . H enderson and Sturgis
within ~in~le mont h.
Offense-Tilg-hman. wh ich ,cored 20+ poin ;s in 6 games
for 34 poim a vt·ra~c; Hopkin " ·ill e. ,,·hich tallied
18g i:; X ti lt, f01' 23.5 an•rage.
D efense Tilghman. '' hich yielded o points in 6 games
for l pllilll an:ragt-; ~la<li,;o\1\·ille. \\'hich gaY<: up
,)4 poi nt, in 9 contc,t:;, a 3 7 averag<'.
Com<>back-Tilghman. which sco red o n la:<t pia,. of
g-ame to O\'t•rcome F:y;msville ~.fcmorial's i-6 lead :
Bo\\ li n~< (,r.,l'n. which tahb.;d on fi nal pla)' lo beat
Cl· n1ral City.

9. ProYidellCI! ..............................

80

10.
11.
12.
13.

oo

Long Run-Dlair. HctHkbOll, who da;ltcd 9-1 ,-ard>
for tout:hduwu ailcr intcrcqning thn·n~uoro · pan.
Conference Prestige-'! ilghman·~ 12-7 victon· over
E,·an,,·illc ~ll.'morial. o nl) defeat i o r lndia1ia :nate
champion~ since 1933; Hopkinsville's 46·0 ,,vampiw<
of Clarks1·ille, abOY<' an·rage oi middle- Tcnnesse~
team ~ : ~layti<:ld'~· 12-0 victot·y oyer Cnion Cit,·.
which lo~t by only 13-i to undefeated and untied
Pari~. 1 cnn.
Courage. Fulton Bulldogs. who held giant Evansville
Reit z Jive t imes wit h in ten-yard line.
Point Maker- Buddy l ;rc, ham, H opkinsville h alfback
who :.cor(:d 19 to uchdowns in 9 g ames.
Crowcls- Capacity thro ngs w h ich saw ..\iemoria l at
Tilghm an, Hopkin$villc at T ilghm a n, T ilghman at
J\11ayfi d d, Sturgis at Mo rg an field.
A1phonse -Gastons- Owcns boro Red D evils, w ho sta r ted
se;!so n w ith scorclcs> tics w ith Fo rt Laude rda le,
Fla., <LlHI Glasgow, Ky.
·
N eatest Play- T ilg htuan cntl-aro und on wh ich Ha rr v
Bougcml, Torua<lo right e nd, scored frc m 19-va rd
line agains t l\'kl tlo rial ior fi t·s t Paduca h to uchdown.

• * * * *
Eastern Kent ucky Athletic Confe rence
FOOTBAL L 1933
The final ratings a rc a, follows:
Russell ........................ 27
Grayson ........................ 18.8
Catlettsburg ............. 27
Loui5a ........................... 18
OJi,·e Hill .................. 20
Wurtland .................... 14
}fcKell ....................... 20
.Morehead .................... 10
Raceland .................... 19.3S
Boyd Coumy ............. 10
Scores for the season for the two top teams
CATLETTSBURG
RliSSELL
Z7 - \:Vurtland .......... 0
0 - du Pont Man'l...44
..JO - Olive Hill .......... 0
0 - PikcYillc ............ IJ
39 - Preston burg .... 0
14 - :\lays,·illc .......... i
0 - ,\<fcKcll .............. 13
14 - Cer edo K enova 6
2 1 - Louisa ................ 0
13 - Winch es t er ...... 0
24 - Raceland .......... 0
7 - Prestonburg .... 14
13 - Ashl and ............ 13
26- Race land .......... 12
2i - ~'lcKell
6
20- Lo ui sa ................ 12
0 - R ussell .............. ()
i - O live H ill ........... 0
6 - Cat l ett~ burg- .... 0
Baske tb all game s th rougout the Conference start
a bout the second week of t his m o n t h. with m ost
t eams having few reg ulars back [rom last :;eason.
Russell w ho wo n th<· 16L h Regional cham p ionsh ip
last :March ~ho uld be th e favor ite to cop the Co nfe re nce honors.
Catllo! ttsburg is anxious to hoo k a football g<tme
aw;.Ly fr0 111 ho tnt on <'irhcr September 16th o r ·23rd.
Prefer to play som e Kentucky team.

"' • • * *
Nort h Central Kentuck y Conf erence
Football Standing - Season 1938

Points hv
Dickinson
\\'on Lost Tied
System
Onnsby \ illagc .................. 6
23.33
0
0
I
1
19
Anchorage ............................ 4
1
18.75
0
2
16.25
0
Plea·.urcvillc ........................ 2
2
1
16
Fern C reek ........................... 2
3
0
14
Carrollton .............................. 0
4
0
10
J elh·rson town ...................... 0
0
10
Onn;by was umied an<l nn~co rcd on this sea>on.
PJa,·c<l 7 g-anH''i. ~co rrd 19.5 points. opponent,; 0. Th is
i:; a fin e n:cord ior thi .; l,ouisvillc & Tc t'ierson Coun t,·

~~~~~~n·~-~"·::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::::: ~

Hom\.'.

·

·

Co n krl'nn· hd <l r.•·gular Fall 11\C('t ing at l.aGra ng::
o n ·~·l u t l(lay 11ig ht. lJ<' Cl!Jnb e:r 5th.

fo r O£CDIB ER, 1938

Central Kentucky Conference
Tht· Ct:nt ral Kl'llt uck,· Athktic Association was
organizt:d at Ll'xingt on · in th.: spring of 1926 h y
fou rteen t I~) chaner memlwr schools. One wiih dr<:w in 192i and since that tim<: ~e ven schools ha v(·
been added to the organization.
A ll sc hoo l,; oi the conference engage in foothall
and basketball a nd many in track, ttnnis, and other
activities. Champio nships in football and basketball
ar e aw<trded each _H al·, being co mputed by th e Dickinson rating sys tem. In ad dition to this, t en nis and
track me~: ts an: hdd each spring. Suitable trophies
a rc given to sc hools and individual winn ers.
'lht confere nce has been a strong factor in promo\ing dean ~portsmanship. finer spirit, and better
offi<:iating among the member schools. The officers
of the confere nce are E. E. Pfans tiel, Carlisle, President ; D. vV. You ng. ~1.t. Ste rling, Vice-President;
J. 'W. Lancas ter, (,corg etown, S(;crctary-Tr easurer.
Jhese co nstitu te t he Boat·d of Con trol. Of t hese office rs, ~\{r. Lancaster has been Secretary-Treasurer
since th;: beginning.
The Board of Cont rol has just declared the standing o~ the schools i1: iootball according to the Dickinson s,·stem.
This- year·s t itle won by Shelbyville is the second
for that school in the last three year;;. Dur ing this
th ree-yea r period the Red Devi ls have lost but one
game- that t o L~:x ington Hen ry Clay last year wh en
tho:: ·Blue Devils car ried off th e titlt!.
Final Dickin son ratings lollow:
Rank Team
w L T Pet. Rating
1. S.h elby ,·ille ······················ 6 0 1 1.000
24.50
*2. L exingto n ...... ............. 4 0 2 1.000
21.50
3. .Madison ·························· 7 1 0
.875
23.00
L 1
.J. M . M. 1. .......................... 5
.833
20.50
5. Irvine ................................ 6 1 1
.858
19.69
6. Paris ································- 6 2 0
.750
18.75
i. Harrod'' b 11 rg- ·················· 4 3 1
.571
16.87
.500
8. Somet·sct ··············•·········· 3 .1 0
16.67
9. Ve1·saillcs ........................ 3 4 0
.429
15.7 1
10. F rankfon ........................ 4 4 1
.500
15.56
11. Mt. Sterling ................... 3 4
1
.429
15.00
12. Staniord ·························· 2 5 0
.286
13.33
13. Georgetown .................... 2 5 0
.286
12.86
14. \Vinches ter ···········•········ 2
5 0
.286
12.86
IS. Cynthiana ....................... 1 4 I
.200
12.50
16. Lawrenceburg ................ 1 5 I
.167
12.14
17. La nca ster ........................ 1 5 0
.167
11.67
18. Carlisle ............................ 1 6 0
.14..1
11.43
-*·* :.1.aysville ........................ 2
2 0
.500
.000
** .Xicholasville .................. 0 3 0
- *Lexington ranked above Madison by virtue of win
o,-cr ~ladi son during und efeated season, although
latter's rating is higher.
*"~{ays,·ille and l\icholasville did not play required
numher of co nfcrCllCe games necessary for rating.
--~-·

* * * * *
Little Six Confer ence of Northern Kentucky

I

\V L T
Pet.
Highlands (Ft. T homas) ......
4 1 0
.800
Bellevue ........................................
3 1 1
.700
Ludlow ................................................. 3 1 1
.700
Day ton .................................................. 3 2 0
.600
Lloyd ....................................................
1 4 0
.20:1
Dixie Heights .................................... 0 5 0
.000
The L ittle Six Confe ren ce enjoyed a very successf ul season in football frorn t he sta ndpoi nt of inter est,
attendance, antl the quali ty of play. Most of th c
confer ence g:~m es were keenly con tested and finall y
won by close ~co res. Conference te am ~ also mad e
excellent showings against non -conference opponents
from other sections oi Kentucky and against out-ofstate teams. For th e All-Star Eas t-\Vest football
g;une th e Little Six Conferenc e furni~ hcd fl\·e players,

P-age Elev«h

placed two 0 1 ll S outstandi ng boys 0 11 t. hc ;\ 11 Sta tc: ftrs t clev<· tt. .ivfergcnthal and \Vilis· of 13ellevu.-.
R~ckner o i l.ud low. Finndl o[ Dixit· ll cights. and
1•.-hutann oi HighlaJH.b pt· rfon nt·d in tl w S hrine ~ame
all(] the fir:;t two. Ht•llevue :;taro;. III <Hk th e :\11 Statc sdection.
I:\" RETIWSPI::CT :
Best offensive team- Ludlow ;;con·d S5 point~ in S
confer ence games. Scqred 25 or mor e pomts in
three successive games, then played Relle vue a
0-0 game in the 11nals.
Best defensive t eam- Bellevue. H eld 5 confer ence
opponent5 to a combined total of 25 poin ts.
Biggest upset-Dayton's 26 to 7 \·ictory ove;; t· a highly
iavor ed Ludlow team.
Mos t surpt-isin g scor es-Ludlow 27. Highlands 0.
Dayton 26, Ludlow 7.
Greatest eomehaek-Hi)lhlands ,-ersus Bel](:yu e. V{it!J
less than 4 minm cs to play, B ellevue had a f1rst
down inside th e Highlands five-yard line, with -the
score 0-0. Hig hl a nds won gam e 6-0.
Long runs-Finfrock, Highlands. ran 94 yards for
touchdown af ter intercepti_ng Bellevue pass. Finnell
of Dixie Height s ran 99 yar ds for a touchdown
aher a pass inter ception in the Ludlow game.
Finnell also ran 67 yards against Dayton; 6 1 yards
against Erlanger : and 55 yard~ against Bellevue
scoring touc hdowns on eac h of th ese runs.
:111d

* * * * *

Cumberland Valley Conference
U nable to get any official repot·t of the standings
in this conference in time for publication in this issue.
l:no fficial reports indicate that P ineville will he declared the winner without question.

• • * * *
South-Central Kentucky Conference
B ardstown (Wi uner) ................... 22.85
St. Josep h (Runn ers-up) ............ 2 1.66
This ~938 football championship marks the t hird
conference champion~hip for t bc Bards tow n Tiger~
in the past five years and the seco nd in succession.

SHALL WE PROTECT OUR ATHLETES?
(Continued from page four )

cism. Hank a nd insurance com panies have been
known to go broke and the depositors and policy
holde.rs haye had to be sati:;fted with partial payments.
This, howeve r, ~Ices not cqndemn t h eir existence nor
n ecessarilv their m e thod~.
3. Pav~ncnt s arc not made directly to the injured
pa rties, l)ut directly to the high school l)rincipal. 1temized statements must aecon1pany the r epo rts of ph ysicians and no payment will exceed the amount of ;he
itemized statement. The ·amounts on the benefit
schedule are maxinuun in all case>.
4 . P reliminary reports must be filed within 10
davs of th e accident. Claims not completed withia
60 · days will he consider ed as withdrawn.
5. K o pupil will be eligible for mor e than one
benefit unless a r e-exami nation card sig ned by a physician approving participation aiter recovery is on
file in the office of the secretary bdore a second
injury occurs. Xo registration fee is required f9r
re- regist ration.
Principals, coaches. and athlet es have bee n well
satis fied with t he plan as it -has operat ed for t he
football season. Many of the smalle r schools have
enrolled their basketba ll players and o th e r schools
from all over Kentuc ky have applie d for membership.
or have w1·itten for info rmation. lt now seems not
too much to ex peel that 'Withi n t he next 12 months
it may become a statewide program.
Requ ests for membe rship cards or inquiries should
be addressed to Russel E. Bridges. Secr etary-Treasurer, Highlands High School, Fort T homas, Ky.

l

1'he KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL ATHbETE
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KENTUCKY BASKETBALL CLINICS

1938

THOS. E. McDONOUGH, Chairrn<tn Divisio n of H ealth and P hysical Education,
East ern Kentucky State Teac hers College. R ichmond. Kent ucky.
The Kentucky H igh School Ath le tic Association
sponsor ed sixteen basketball clinics during- the m onths
of N ovember and December. Thos. E. McDonough
with t he assistance of Rome Rankin, Eastern St at e
Teachers College, led the discussions and acted as
Approximat ely 600 coaches,
official in1erpreters.
players, officials, and in te r ested fans attended th ese
regional clinics. Sites for the clinics were as follows :
Murray, Monday, November 14, 8:00 P . ).L, .Y1urray
State Teachers College. Mr. Carlisle Cutchin.
Coach.
Princeton, T uesday, November 15, 8 :00 P. M., Prince ton High School. Mr. Evo:: t·ett How ton, S upt.
Cent ral City, Wednesday, November 16, 8:00 P . M.,
Central City High School. Mr. T im .Meinschein,
Super intendent.
Owensboro, Thursday, November 17, 8 :00 P. M.,
Owensboro High School.
Mr. ]. W. S nyd <::r,
Principal.
Bowli ng Gr een, T uesday, November 22, 8 :00 P. M.,
·wes tern Training Schg()l. Dr. C. H . Jagg-e rs,
P r incipal.
H odgenville, \V edncsday, November 23, 8 :00 P. M .,
Hodgenville High School. Mr. Bernard Hickman,
Principal.
Somer set, Friday, November 25, 8:00 P . M., Somerset
H igh School. .Mr. \V. B. Jones, P rincipal.
Barbou rville, Monday, November 28, 8 :00 P . M., U nion
Colleg e. Mr. R. J. Bacon, Director of Athletics.
Lexington, Tuesday, Nqvember 29, 8 :OO_P. ).L, U niversity T t·aining School. Mr. J . F . Mttchell.
Maysville, \Vednesday, November 30, ~ :00 P._ M .,
Maysville H igh School. Mr. Ray Kmght, Pnnctpal.
Covington, T hursday, December_!, 8:00 P .. M., Holme~
High School. 1tft-. H. H. Mtlls, Pnnc1pal.
Hazard, Monday, December 5, 8 :00 P. M ., Hazard
High School. ]14r . Pat Payne, Coach.
Paintsville. Tuesday, December 6, 8 :00 P . M., Paintsville H ig h School. Mr. R. G. Huey, Superintendent.
Ashland, \Vednesday, December 7, 8:00 P. M .. As hland H igh School. .Mr. E mie Chattin, Coach.
Carrollton~ Thursday, December 8. 8 :00 P . M., Carrollton H igh School. .Mr. Talton Stone, P r incipal.
Louisville, Jan uary, 8:00 P. M., Manual H igh School.
Mr. Brad Jones, D irector of Athl etics.
T he rnain objectives of t he clinics wer e tht·ec- fohl:
1. To create a better understandi ng between
coaches, player s an d officials by open discussion of
r ules.
2. To standardize officiating t echniques b y a di scussion of pr esent practices and factors concer ning
the eth ics of officiating.
3. To secure uniformity in the interpretation oi
the new rule changes.
Blocking, cha rging. holding, screening, dribbling.
t raveling, a nd .lTlany other fouls a nd violations were
discussed at some lengt h at each tn eeting.
Aside from these main objectives. s ubj ects re lating to game management, education o f spectators,

t nJ ining

of other games officials, s uch as scorer s and
timet·s, coach a nd playe r ethics, and compensat ion
for ofl1cials were discussed wit h much in ter es t.
On the who le much enthusiasm was manifested by
all co ncerned. The two hou r period devoted to each
clinic wa.s r ather crowded an~ par ticipation in th e
d i~c«ss i o n of r ul e changes. violations and fouls was
qu ite un an irn ous. Coach es and players, particularly
were in te rest ed in Jiving up to the spirit oi t he rules.
A n effort was made by the i_!!terprct er;; to discct
rule.; and endeavor to put over t he idea, t hat regard lcs.; of how i111perfect the pr esen t rules are, that
t here wa~ always a valid t;gason for the inclusion o f
~ uch reg ulations.
Aside from these factors th e ignorance of r ules
by particularly coaches and pla yers is appalling ; this
is due to g ross neglect in not allo ting time for the
study and discussion of playing regulations. :.!'his
shortcoming, no doubt, often leads to poor sportmans hip o n t he part of coaches, play e r~ and spectators. Spectator interest will no doubt be enha nced
i[ coaches r emain stoical on the bench and teach
players not to r eact unfavorably wh en adverse decisions a r c called against th em. Officials, too, should
be censored for not st udying- t he techniques and
methods which would bett~r facilitate <J. smooth game.
Showmanshi p on the part of officials s hould be discouraged. The best offt.iciated ga111es ar e usually
worke d by referees who atiract lit tle attention. Officia ting, however, w ill not be univ er sa ll y efficient in
t he state un til co mpe nsation is s uch t hat o fficials may
:;ee tit to ma ke calling gam es mot·c t ha n a hobby.
I ndivid ua ls attending the clin ics were very helpi n! in ofre ring s uggestions for future projects. Some
of th ese suggestions in brief are:
Clinics sho uld be fos ter ed again next year.
More oppor t unit y for open discussion should h e
afforded.
V isua l ai ~b, ~uch as moving pictures should be
used to demonstrat e the most salient points
of t he game.
orficiating techniques and met hods should be given
m ore t ime.
.More opportun ity shoul d be g iven for the discussion of "Play Situations.''
!viimeogr;1phed material deali ng with met hods o f
ga me management, sportsma nship. and ~pectator
ed ucat ion should be cornpil.~.sl a nd made available to all school ad min istrators and coaches.
All o ffic ial:; should be required to take a wr itten
examination in order to q uali fy fot· the official
certiftca tc.
In conclusion, I ·wish to extend thanks to the
var ious cl inic 111anagers, P res ident \V. F. O'Donnell
an d Secreta ry Ted Sanfor9. fo r the man y courtesies
extended to me on my various vis its to clinic centers
t hroughout t he sta t e.

. The l(entucky Health and Physical Education A.ssociatiou
l3y \<VILLI AM L. TERRY. Director Physical Ed uca t ion and Athletics.
\Ve stcrn K en tucky Sta te T eac lt r r s Colle-ge. Dowling Grceu. K y.

The Kent ucky Health and P hys ical Education As socia tio n had its beginning in the early part of the
1920's. As a result o f the statistics on the physical
defects of m en bet ween th~ ages of eight een and
thirty-five, released by the Su~geon Genera l of the
United States Army, there was a wave of enthusiasm
for physical tntin ing an d health in almost c\·ery state
in the nation. \•Vh erl·as only a few stat es had laws
n ;g ar ding physical edt1C<l l ion <tnd health bdor c 1918.
tn o re than thirty passed s nc h legislation betwee n 1920
and 1935. State directors of physical education were
appointe d. acting a s sup ervi!;ors out of the office of
t h<o s tate superintendent of public instruction. Those
interest ed in physic<J I education. health, and r ecrea•ion so ught to turn thi s enth11siasm for hea lth and
physical well being into a working program o [ education by means of vhysical activities as an established
part oi the school cu r riculum .
Kentucky was one o{ t he states t hat realized early
the· need for instruction in physical education. A bill
providi ng for physical education in all public schools
was enacted into law in 1920. Dr. John vV. Carr, now
dean of the Murray State Teachers College, was appoin ted as director oi health and phys[cal educat ion.
Kentucky n1ade a good start, but the schools failed
to visualize the need for ph ys ical ed ucation and health.
No director wa s appointed to succeed Dr. Carr, and
the requirement that every child in public schools
be given two hours of ins truct ion in physical education and health was ignor ed or n~ placed with competit ive sports for a few or with the teaching of facts
,~ nhysiology and anatomy.
The Kentucky Healt h a11d Physical Education Association had its beginning during these early years
of enthusiasm for health and physical education. To
a few people credit must be given for keepi ng the
organization alive. Major \V. H. Hansen, who is at
present supervisor of patrol and safety for the S tate
of Kentucky, was a constant wo rker while at the
Cniver sity of Kentucky. Mr. H . T . Taylor and his
colleagues in th e Louisville schools helped keep the
organization functioning for many years. Both men
s et·ved as president on several occasions and succeeded
in getting t he N ational Association for Health, Physical Education and Rect-eation to r ecognize the Kentucky Society and to give the state a r epresentative
on the National Counci l.
Late in 1933 :\1r. C. V. M oney of the University
of Louisville. who was then president of the State
Association, conceived th e idea of dividing the sta te
into districts for a more complete organization. M r.
Thomas E . McDonough of the Eas t ern Kentucky
State Teachers College, who succeeded Nfr. Money
as pr esident, developed t he plan by orga nizing the
state by districts according to the existing districts
of the Kentucky Education Association. These dis -

tricts, ekn' n in all, have organizations oi their own
and elect a chairman and othe r officers l' ac h year.
According to t he constitution of the State Associatiou
these districts ar c ent itled to one-half oi the dollarper-year dt~cs . paid hy each member of the Associa t ion. Some of these districts have f unction ed more
effectively t ha n other s. The Louisville district and
1he Nort hern Kentu cky district have been very active
<l11 cl hav e growing o rganizati on ~. ScYeral ot hl'r di stricts ha vc made a good start in th e past two years.
,'\!most every district has p•-omoted either a :'cparate
program or a part of the ge neral program at the
regular mee ting of the district educational association
meetings during th e years 1937-1938. The chairmen
oi the eleven di stricts, plus the three office•·s of the
state assoication, make up the executive council. T he
president. t he vice-prcsideut. and the secretary, as
well as th<~ dist rict chairmen, are elect ed fo r one year.
Th presen t officers arc: \Villiam L. Terry. president.
vVestern Kentucky State Teachers College; Miss·
E lizabe th Roach, vice-president, H ighland s H igh
School, F ort T homas, Kentucky: Milo Karsner, secretary-t•-easurer, Universi ty of Kentucky.
T he State Association has one regular annual
mee ting. a luncheon during the Ann ual Kentucky
Education Assoication convention at Louisville in
the spring . This meeting is given over to reports
from t he districts, election oi officers, and othe r
business. as well as an address by an out -o f-state
speaker. Such nam es as D r. \ V. Vi. Patty of Indiana
LJniversity. W . K Streit oi the Cincin nati Public
Schools, James E. Rogers of the National Recreation
Association, and F annie Shaw of the National T uberculosis Association have appeared on the program.
The Kentucky Health and Physical E ducation Association has been accepted as an affiliated member of
the Kentucky Education Associa tion for several years.
At the presen t time the Association has several
objectives towards which some progress is being made.
An effort is being rnade to bring high sc hool coaches
into t he ot·ganization_ Membership in th e state and
national health, physical education. and recreation
groups is sponsored. The member ship in both the
stat e and national a ssociations has increased during
th e past three years. An y movement which will tend
to improve the health, physical education. and r ecreation of t he state is supported ; for emost of these is
the plan for a state director of physical education
as a regular member of th e state superintenden t's
supervisory staff. To this e nd, the trip of Dr. James
E. Rogers through K entucky was organized and
partly financed by the A%ociation last year. The
Association hopes to see a phys ical education period
every day for every child in the elementary schools
of Ke ntucky and an opportunity for boys and girls
in junior and senior high sc hools to learn the rules,
t echniques, strategy, and skills oi the many games
a nd sports for th eir own development and recreation .
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